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Dying wife speaks U> herself: ftf.J

Every dog trill have hi« day,
So will every mao;

80 let me tell bim now the troth,
Tell bia* whit« boan.**!S toi U
[To hoi-husband ]: / */>1'Yes. i'm dying, husband, dying!
.I have had a happy life;

Dont pretend that yon are caving,
You'll not be long wlthoat a wue.

Í shall rest in peace; for vondor.
In thai country far and fahr,

Shirt« ase never made with buttons, *

Stockings never aeed repair
Yon will ünd that your afilietion ;

Is a blessing in disguise;
Resignation ia a duty- ,

You will wipe your weeping eyes.
«hall find my yonth renewing,
In that world so new ape strange;

Bot on you will sorely happen ?«

. Just aa wondetfnl a chango.
Ahl my eye foresees already
Those becoming mourning suit«,

New and fashionable beaver-
Polished manners-polished boote!

Arts of pleasing nicely studied,
Former things «ll,passed away;

Daily visits to tho barber,
Hair that ia no longer groy."[Here she is interrupted by dea'h. The

widoweer, gently overcome, is boruc oil say¬
ing:)
"Oh, my dear, darling precious wifel
She was the sweetest thing in life.
I never «hall another hud
Exactly suited to my mind!"

SCENE II.
[A night has paar I away. J

He asked for the e «ore
To out off her curia

And hile they turned round
He winked at the girlsi *

They went to the undertaker's
To get her a coffin,

And when they came back
The dog was laughing;

They went to tho gravo-yard
To bury their dead,

And whon they got back
He stood on bia head.

SCENE rn.
.'Who come« here?'"

MA widoweer!"
"What do you want?"

"Another dear!"
"Where's the t'other?"

"She's forgot-
8he rests in peace but I do not."
He Binga:
Ohl "John Anderson, my Jo John,"

Is a right good song, 'tis true;
Bot Darby and Joan were two old fools,
And for nie that would never do;

For I like to be off with the old lovo,
And Pd like to be on with the new."

So the night winds sighed and the trees above
Looked down on thc same old story,

Of first wives gone to the kingdom of love,
And second one« ont in their glory.

Reproach him not, yo sisters!
Nor deem tho dead wife wronged,

He tho't upon no other while
To her he still belonged:

"And while «he lived, sho lived in clovor.
But-when «he died,'she died all over!"

A CASE WITH A LADY IN IT.
I had just taken possession of the

worst room in Digga' tavern-I was a

Îonng lawyer on my first circuit, and
>iggs kept his best accommodations for

the old stagers-when the words, "I say,
Bill," and Tom Mansfield burst upon me
at the same instant .

Tom and Î had been cronies from the
time we had committed our first juve¬
nile trespass on Deacon Boxley's water¬
melon patch, till we afterwards studied
the action of that name together in Judge
Thompson's office.
"I say, Bill, I've got a case, and want

your assistance in it."
"Ah !" said I, in a consulting tone.
"A will:case," he continued, "foll

of the nicest kind of points, und tho
prettiest woman in tho world for a
client!"

.'What about fees?" I inquired, by
way of keeping up professional appear¬
ances.
"Hear the mercenary wretch 1" ho ex¬

claimed. "If we succeed, there'll be
plenty of money; if we don't, it will be
a noble cause to fail in."

"That's what they said of the dash¬
ing young chap that broke his neck try¬
ing to make 2.40 time with the ohario i
of the san, but it didn't mend his
neck."
"Confound your mythology; business

is business. Let me state the case."
"Well, state away."
This was it:
John Andrews had settled in the coun¬

try when it was yoong. He had grownwith ita growth, and was the proprietor
of half a dozen farms, and "one fair
daughter, the whioh he loved passingwell."
His wife, the partner of the earliest

and severest portion of his struggles, had
died many years before, and his daugh¬
ter had become mistress of his house
while yet a child.
As Effie increased in years, her father

prospered; and when at length he found
himself the possessor of wealth, the am¬
bition, so common nnder such circum¬
stances, of elevating his daughter to a
station in life above that in whioh she

' had been reared became a ruling passion.The first thing was to buy her a splen¬did education; and like other not over
good judges of the article, he was go¬
verned in his choice more by the gaudi¬
ness of the ooloring than by any qualityof the texture.
At the end of tho usual period, Effie

was sent home "finished"-that is, in
every respect in which she could be to¬
tally spoiled. In one thing only she re¬
mained tho same-her love for her father
had defied even tho power of fashionable
education.
A house was purchased in town, of

which Effie was made the mistress, and
at which Mr. Beldon, a young gentleman
of city antecedents, and far too nice to
have anything so vnlgar as a visible call¬
ing, became a frequent nud not unwel¬
come visitor. Ho had just brains enoughto think of providing for the future by a
schemo of which Miss Andrews, and her
appurtenances, constituted the central
feature. Accordingly, ho sighed and
lied, and fawned and flattered, till Effie's
foolish little heart relented. Z
But ono difficulty remained to be en¬

countered. HQW to conciliate the rough
old backwoodsman-there was the rub.
no had permitted his daughter to amuse
herself with tho yoting dandy, much as

Lowonl4hAVQ4llpwcdherto, play with
a monkey or poodle. But could he have
brought hirUBo'ii to tolerate the' idea'of
her marrying anybody, yet awhile--for
the possibility of Buch a remote, futuro
contingency may hâve occasionally sug¬
gested ita^lf«r-*jax>race Boldon was about
the-lost'person on earth, <ta'connection
with whom it would have been enter¬
tained. Tl
When that gentleman; thereforo,' re¬

ported at headquarters, and imploredtho paterual aatiotion of his. suit,' ho,re¬
ceived no such thing; "on the* contrary,quite the reverse.- Indeed, he. only
escaped bßing kicked out of doors by a

speedy voluntary departure.When Effie tried to talk her father
over, for the first time in his life, he flow
in a passion with her, and she dared not
renew the subject.
But Love, the little pagan, pays no

respect to the fifth commandant. The
officious interference of friends and
guardians only renders him the more
impatient and unruly; and the present
instance was no exoeption. Clandestine
interviews were arranged; accidental
meetings took, place nt tho.houses of mu¬
tual friends, till'tho whole ended in the
gentleman proposing an elopement.

Effie, after protesting that Bhe couldn't
possibly think of suoh a thing, and after
many vain attempts to conjecture what
people would say, at last with gracefulhesitsinoy consented.
Rage, frenzy, despair, are weak words

to desoribe the emotion of John An¬
drews, when he fonnd that his house
bad been robbed of its chiefest treasure.
His first impulse was pursuit. It was
night when he set ont, accompanied by
a trusty Scotchman, long in bis employ
and confidence. As the two galloped
along, Mr. Andrews' horse stumbled,
precipitating his rider to the ground,
and falling heavily npon him. Ho was
taken np insensible, and carried to the
nearest house. A physician was sum¬
moned, who pronounced the injuries of
a most serious, but not necessarily fatal
cbaraoter.
As soon as consciousness returned, he

despatched a .messenger for a nephew of
his, a lawyer of not very good repute,
residing in a neighboring town.
When Mr. Jackson, the nephew, ar¬

rived, he was loft alone with his nncle,
nt tho latter's request. At the end of
on hour tho doctor was summoned, and
requested by Mr. Andrews to note his
signature to paper, to which he then
affixed his name, declaring it to be his
will, und asking the doctor to subscribe
it as a witness, which was done.
On his nephew's suggestion that an¬

other witness was requisite, Mr. An¬
drews named Macpherson, the Scotch¬
man, and requested the doctor to send
him in.
Macpherson, it'seems, had been sent

on Homo errand; but as soou as he re¬
turned, the dootor communicated Mr.
Andrews' message, and went himself to
attend a sick call in the neighborhood,
not deeming his presence there immedi¬
ately necessary.
When he came back, he was astonish¬

ed to find his patient dead. Such a re¬
sult, had not, indeed, been unanticipated,
but its suddenness took him by surprise.
By Mr. Andrews' will, which was pub¬

lished some days after his death, thc
entire of his property was devised to hie
nophow, who had attended him in his
last moments. Everything was in due
form. True, Macpherson, one of the
witnesses; pursuant to a previous inten¬
tion, had sailed to Scotland shortly after
the funeral, and was not present before
tho Judge of Probate. But his hand¬
writing was proved, and the evidence ol
the remaining witnesses was quite satis¬
factory. He had seen the testator ap¬
pend his signature, had heard him de¬
clare the paper was his will, and was
positive that, at the time, he was ol
sound mind and memory.
Under all the circumstances, one would

have thought that the young husband
would have been unremitting in tender¬
ness and sympathy towards his sorrow¬
ing bride, who had sacrificed so much
for his sake. And so he would, had he
devotedly loved her, but he did not.
The fact is, his whole hoart and sonl

and mind were occupied with a previoui
attachment-not from another; the far¬
thest possible from that-its object wat
himself. This affection, which was oi
the most ardent description, had mel
with a blighting disappointment in his
wife's loss of fortune; and with her un'
ceasing grief and oontinual self-accuBa
tion-she offered no reproaches to bim¬
bo had bot little patience, and soon gav«
her to understand as much. The mac
who, a month before, would have beet
ready to put on mourning had she losi
her favorite canary, turned his bael
upon her in the hour of real affliction.
When at length he was found dead ii

his bed, one morning, after a night o
carousal, the coroner's jury said it wai
the "act of God"-his blessing you wil
call it.

Effie's cousin, instead of making an^
provision for her whoso rights he hat
so ontrageously supplanted, left he
wholly dependent on others, and had shi
not found a home in the house of ai
old aud tried friend of her father, sh*
might have gone forth a shelterless wan
derer.
Tom Mansfield, who had casuall;

made the acquaintance of the yonn|
widow, became warmly interested in he:
cause, and guided probably more b;
sympathy than judgment, had com
menced nu action to contest tho wil
tn .lo under the circumstances just re
l..<ed.
And this was the oase in which h

wished my assistance.
Wo sat up nearly all night in consulto

tion. There was a point which we bot!
thought a "beautiful" one, and wo de
voted our principal efforts to strengthen
ing it.
Ours was the first case on in the mora

ing. Arrayed against us were three o
the oldest and ablest practitioners of th
circuit. Jackson had plenty of mono;
now, and wus himself no fool ia "put
ting up" a case.

j'M.i.unj1 '..wi.. .a un
I felt a little nervous. It was my first

caseloi any iupárfjMti»Aí$ tttby-aa'-Vell
as John Andrews' will, was shout to be
placed on trial ^'t * ut - J
My courage roTjyed when our

client cattle io, escorted by Tom, who
introduced mo' as his associate, and
handed her to a seat near, oar table.
Pretty.as a pink« as^she.sat facing the
iurft where TOm,frail placed'lier, T felt
that our case had au other "bemutiful
point" in it.
?Almost immediately the trial began.' The evidence varied but little "from

that already detailed. The attending phy¬sician was very decided in his opinion
that the testator, at the time of signingthe paper in question, was iu the full
possession of his 'mental faculties. ,

The signature of the absent witness
was sworn to*by Mr. Jackson himself,
who further testified' that "<he deceased,had requested Macpherson io witness the
instrument, at the same time declaringit to.be bis will. *

At Tom's instance, I subjected this wit¬
ness to a searching cross-examination ;
bat he stood fire like a salamanda fly.He swore that tho testator .bad not onlydictated every line of the will, but had
beard it read, and had twice read it over
himself, before executing it. I gave him
up in despair.
At length the cvidenco dosed, and I

roso to present our point.
It was put in the shape of a motion to

direct a verdict for tho contestant, on
tho ground that the witnesses had not
subscribed in the presence of each other.

I was about to adduoe arguments and
authorities, when the Judge interposed:
"The rule you claim undoubtedly was

the law, but a recent statute has changedit. The witnesses need not now sign in
each other's presence."
A hasty examination proved His Honor

was right and our main point was done
for.
To our great relief, the conrt adjourn¬

ed.for dinner. Wo were to sum up ic
the afternoon. That task, on our side,
was assigned to me, but I felt it wae
hopeless. I was determined, however,
to take nh at satisfaction I could ont of
Jaokson by abusing him as soundly OÍ
the rules of the court would allow. And,
after all, who could tell ? The jnry
might take the bit in their mouth, and
give a verdict in spito of the law and thc
evidence. Responsibility becomes ama¬
zingly light when divided by twelve.
On the re-assembling of the court, ]

was a little surprised as well as annoyed
at Tom's absence. Could it be he waf
leaving mo in tho lurch, and staying
away to avoid tho mortification of om
final defeat ?

I had just risen to address the jury,when somebody plucked me by the coat,
It was Tom, his eyes fairly gleaming,

and his whole frame in a tremor of ex
citement.
"What's tho matter ?" I whispered
"MaoPhersou's hero."
"What ! the other witness ?"
"Yea, just arrived, notan hour ago?'
"But will it help us to call him ?" -

'.'Trust me for that. Put him on th<
stand at once."
"What shall I ask him ?"
"No matter; you can't go far wrong

if you miss anything, I'll prompt yon.'
Tom was evidently full of soma mys

tory with which he was bent on takinj
everybody by surprise, including my
self.
In a few words I explained to the cour

our reasons forjwishing to re-open th
testimony. Jaokson turned pale, an<
whispered nervously to his counsel, bu
they shook their heads; our applica
tion was one that would be granted, o
course.

"Call your witness," said the Judge.
"Donald MacPhersonl" shouted Tom
The witness, a brawny, honest-facei

Scotchman, advanced to the stand, am
was sworn.
"Go ahead," Tom whispered.
"Mr. Macpherson, look at the signa

ture, and tell us if that is yours."
"It is."
"Do you know the signatdre to th

right of it?"
"Yes; that's the signature of Mr. An

drews."
"Did yon see him write it?"
"No; but I am weel acouent with hi

hand."
"Were you requested to witness tba

paper?"
"Yes."
"By whom?"
"By Mr. Jackson."

'. 'Did Mr. Andrews say anything abon
it?"
"No; he iras dead when I came in."
There was no cross-examination.
"I submit the case without argument,

I said, resuming my seat.
Our senior opponent was one of thoa

lawyers with vLom it is a matter of con
science to ¿how fight to the last. In
brief speech, he admitted it to be essen
tial that both witnesses should hav
signed their names before the testator
death, but claimed that, iuasmuch as th
testimony of Jackson and MacPherso
was in direct conflict on this question,
must bo loft to the jory.

"Certainly," answered his Honor. Bc
when he had concluded his charge, thet
wasn't much of Mr. Jackson or his test
mony left.
The jury gave us a verdict withou

leaving the box.
Tom, I am sorry to say, behaved vcr

unhandsomely in the division of th
spoils.
Although I was liberally paid, he too

tho widow and her whole fortune for hi
share.
As for Jackson, not being quito (

accommodating as Judas, ho didn't g
out and hang himself. But at the rat
he is going, it will take more law than li
knows to keep him much longer out <
tho penitentiary.

Smoking Tobacco.
^QQ POUNDS FRUITS AND FLO?

100pounds Commonwealth,
Just received, and a puro article, for salo

JOHN C. SEEGERS,i July 20 Alo and Lager Beer Depot.

11- .j'-.. RB .1 mOlxarlestorL ja^c
PREPÀlfBÏ) ÊT WALKER, EVANß db

ta»»v:« *-ht >rr«3C--v>« » i «3..i-
ESCOUllAOE HOM!

THE OLD CÁRC
-^4 SOUTBERN j

ANT) a mo -1 valuable and reliable Tonic, equkel, and at much lelia price.! Cures Dyane
without doubt tb4j beat Tqnic Bitters in use. F

SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF Tl
IN VARI A 111.\

I doz. and Ices than \1 doz.$8 00 per doc
50 doz. and upwards.$7.00 per doz.

GOODRICH
Proprietors and Manufacturers

And direct importers o
Aug 1 ly

MINING AND MAN
CHARLES

Factory East end Uaeel street. Mines on i

w anclo r»o x-

GROUND ASHLI

For sale by
Aug 1 ly W. C. DDK

O. TS ATJFIMLA/KT,
Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,
No. 25 BBOAD STBEET, CHABLESTON, S. C.,

WILL BUY AND SELL BEAL ESTATE,
BONDS, STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ac.

BEFEBENCES.-Ex-Gov. B. F. Perry, Green¬
ville, S. C.; Charles T. Lowndes, Lee ct ne .t
Miles, Charleston, S. C.; W. W. Taylor, Balti-
moro, Md.; Maj. C. H. Buber, Newberry,8. C.;
Gon. T. M. Logan, Bichmond, Va.; Bon. J. B.
Campbell, W. B. Smith & Co., Crano, Boyl-
Bton & Co., Pelzer, Bodgers & Co.. Pressley,
Lord A Inglosbv, J. H. Wilson, Charleston,
S. C.

*3~ N. B.-Business entrusted to him will
meet with prompt attention and faithful exe¬
cution. _v_Aug 1 ly

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Nos. 10, 12,11 Vendue Bange, Charleston, S, C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hides, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a large assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
us before purchasing.
MOSF.S GOLDSMITH. ABRAHAM A. OOI.DSUIT1I.

HENRY BISCHOFF & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
fk-y AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Se-
?BBOSH Kars, Tobacco, Ac, l'.*7 East Bav,?HHKCharleston, S. C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBEBN.
Aug 1 Iv_J. H. PIEPER.

D.F. FLEMING & Co.
Wholesale DealorB in

J, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
No. 2 Hayne street, corner

Church,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Aug 1 ly JAMES M. WILSON.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Snper-Phos

HAVING completed their extensivo Mann
Fertilizers, no other kinds being availal

investments.
This Company, under tho direction entirelyduccments which will recommend it to Sor

largest and most completo in the United Sta
abundant supply of the proper Bolvont for tho.
are noar bv. From these Phosphates they ]
in Bolnblo Phosphate than thoao mado from ra
quantity of Super-Phosphate of Limo found in
sale, the rates at which we offer thom being nc
tilizers, wbilo tho Manures contain twice as m
cheaper to tho consumer. Tboy aro offered oi
that the material in each will correspond to th
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, contai

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furniehe
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian 8uper-Phosphat(

Soluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, o
proved acceptances, bearing interest, or such
agents. Orders to bo forwarded immediately t
and after 1st January next.
G. G. MEMIHNGEB* President.
O,»- The Fertilizers of this Company will ho

Agentsfor Exton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFES & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine A Sons'

Cream Alo.
WM. H. CHAPEE. THOS. S. O'BBIEN.
E. B. STODDABD. CALEB FnONEBEBOEH.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS in

Boots, Shoos and Trunks, at
_ Manufacturers' prices, 105 Meet¬

ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,Charleston. S. C. AUK 1 ly
ED WIN B ATS S & C 0.,

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

O TJ O T IQ: I 1ST Gr ,

122 and 124 Meeting street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

EDWIN BATES,
GEO. C. BELMAN,Aug 1 ly_THOS. B. MoGAHAN.

CHARLES KERRISON^ Jr.
DEALER in Hardware, Cutlery,

Guns, Agricultural Implements,
_jAc, 249 King street., Charleston,

An assortmout of House-keeping Hard-
ward on hand. Aug 1 ly

Show Cases ! Show Cases !
W. H. COBIE'S LATEST PATENT.

At Now York Bates.
Constantly on hand and made to order.

ALSO,TOYS! TRIMMINGS! I FANCY GOODS ! ! I
tmf MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,¿»hBaso Rallo, Fire-Works, Ac. Stamping,«jJ^HEnibroiderv and Braiding neatly oxo-

^18^outed, from latest designs, at
WM. MCLEAN'S. 483 King St.,

Aug 1 ly Charleston, S. C.

ivertlsexxierLts.
COGSWELL, ADVERTISING AGENTS.
G 5^A.NVFACTUBJCS.
?LINA BITTERS,
PREPARATION
tal. If not superior, to any Bitters in tho mar-
psia, Loss of Appetite, Chills nnd Fever, and is
orsale by Druggist« and Grocers everywhere.
SE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
WET CASU..
IS doz. and less than 50 doa.$7.50 per doz.

[, WLNEMAN & CO.,
of the Celebrated Carolina Bitters,>f choice European Drugs and Chemicals,No. 23 Hayno street, Charleston, 8. C.

KT ID O

UFACTURING CO.
TON, S. C.

Vshloy River.
v

tilizor,
.Y RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND A DEARDEN, Columbia.
ES & CO., General Agents, Charleston, S. C.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St. John's River.
THE ELEGANT

and FIR8T CLASS
STEAMER DICTA¬
TOR, Captain W. T.
MCNELTY, will sail
from Charlestonovery
TUESDAY EVEN¬

ING, at 9 o'clock, for abovepoints, connectingwith Central Railroad, at Savannah, for Mo¬
bile and New Orleans, with Florida Railroad,at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, at which point
Steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola, Key West and Havana. ThroughRills Lading signed to New Orleans, Mohilo
and Pensacola. J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,

South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.

HENRY COBIA & CO.,
IG Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.Aue 1 Iv

ZOGBAUM. YOUNG & CO.,
.eSg^ai ^PORTERS and Dealers inFhWWJBSäBMuHical Instruments, Strings,Hf I I I&c. Ac. Agents of Steinway A
Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos. Carhart A
Needham's Melodeons, Tilton'B Patent Guitar.
191 King Street, Charleston, 8. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York; HEN¬

RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles-
ton, 8.C._ Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factorj,
No. 118 East Bay Street,

HAVE for sale tho choicest brands of Pure
Havana Segare. Also, good domestic

Segara, at low prices.
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1ly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES.
phate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
[factory, aro now prepared to furnish Soluble
>lo to planters for immediato returns tor their
of Southern men of high character, offers in-
ithcrn planters. Their works are among the
tes, and enable them to prepare at homo an
South Carolina nativo Bono Phosphates which
>roposc to manufacture a Fertilizer even richer
w nones, and containing more than twice the
tho host averago Manures heretofore offered for
> higher than the averago price of other Fcr-
uch fertilizing material; they are in fact much
i the market, in two forms, with a guarantee
e advertisement.
nining from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of
d at sixty dollars per ton.
3, containing from sixteen to twenty per cont, of
f Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for an¬other security as maybe acceptable to the sun-
10 tho Agents, and delivery inado as directed on

WM. C. BEE A CO., AgentB.
branded ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2.

A Useful Invention.

HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬
ing with Kerosene or Gas Stoves, have,heretofore, felt tho want of a perfect BakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER
attached to their Stoves, will bake Bread,Biscuit, Pies, Ac, and roast Poultry, Beef,
Potatoes, Ac, to perfection. A full supply of
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, of the host kinds,
together with Utensils for every purpose, for
sale, at wholesale and retail, by

J. B. DUVAL ii SONS, Charleston. 8. C.,
Aug 1 Iv Agents for tho Patentóos.

"Eason Iron Works,"
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STEAM ENGINES, Machine¬

ry and Castings.

_J. M. EASON ic BRO.

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Nos. 4, G and 8 Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metals,
Rags, and all kinds of Paper Stock.

Highest cash prices paid for tho above.
MOSES aoI.nsMITH. A1IIIAIIAM A. OOI.OSMITn.

Tuns. J. BEBB. HKBMANN BOXWIXBLB.
T. J. KERR &G0.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to the sales of all kinds of
Produce and Purchase of Merchandize.

Dealers in No. 1 Peruviau Guano and other
Fertilizers. _Au-; 1 ly

Oharleston Dental Depot,
275 KING STREET.

^t_OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral

Teeth, Steel Goods, and every article used hy¬
the Dentist. Aug 1 ly
W1LÖR~EVÄHS~&" COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printers, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Broad street, Charles¬
ton, S. C. Aug 1 ly

Important Notice to Shippers.
CH.M;LOTTE, COLUMBIA AS» AUOUSTA B. B. CO.,GENEBAL FBXTQHT AND TICKET AOVS Ornee,

COLUMBIA. 8. C., August12,1869.
THE . HEA-BOARD INLAID AIH LIME

FREIGHT BOUTE ie again opened for
business and ollera 8UPEBIOB ADVANTAGES
to the Merchants of Columbia and up country.RATES-NEW YOBKTO COLUMBIA_First
Clana $1.35; Second Class $1.20; Third Class
$1.10; Fourth Class 80c; Fifth Class 60c, perhundred pounds.

Hm- Rates and Classifications to all other
points North, same as vi« the Charleston
ionte."Qt.
Tho Steamship Lines connecting with andforming part of the Sea-hoard Inland Air Lino

are as follows. BE CABEFUL AND SHIT BY THESELINES ONLY:
Boston and Norfolk S leam oh ip Co., End ofCentral Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.Old Dominion Steamship Co., Fier 87 NorthRiver, Now York-N. L. McOready, Pres t.; of¬fice 187 Greenwich street, corner Doy street,New íork.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., llNorth Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.Clyde, Agent.
Annamcssio Line, TI« Delaware Railroad-

Depot Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti¬
more Railroad, Philadelphia!
Ral ti moro Steam Packet Co., (Bay Linc,)foot of Union Dock, Baltimore-H. L. Poor,Agent.
MS" In shipping freight for Philadelphia ho

careful to mark tho packages and note on Bill
of Lading whether it is to be forwarded byClyde's Steamers, or tua Annamessio Lino.
For further information, address

E. B. DORSEY,Aug 13 General Freight and Tioket Ag't.
THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE,

CABBYINO THE
United States Mail and Adams Express.

»O' FOR. THE NORTH.-CO

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD in direct
line to Petersburg, Richmond, Portsmouth

Baltimore, Phil adel ph ia, New Yorkand Boston.
ALSO,To the North-west and West, tia Haleigh,Charlotte, Columbia and Bay Line. This is a

safo and expeditious route for Through travel.
THBOCOH TICKETS sold at:

New Orleans, Charleston, Richmond, Mobile,Montgomery, Columbia, Portsmouth, Macon,Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,New York, Greensboro, Louisville, Raleigh,Salisbury, ABE GOOD ON THIS BOUTE. St. Louis,Tho North Carolina Railroad connects with
tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Raleighand Gaston Railroad. Richmond and Danville
Railroad, Western North Carolina Railroad,Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad.
Tho comfort of paessngers consulted-their

baggage checked through and duly cared for.
ELEGANT COACHES.

AND PALACE BLEEPING CARS
Attached. Good water; no ferry nor trestle-
works, and the entire management pf tho Road
so as to secure a Safe, Agreeable and QUICK
travel. ALBERT JOHNSON,
April SO Imo Superintendent.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.
?sMMjueSMS*1

OOINQ NOBTH.
Leave Augusta, at. 7.40 a. m.
" Columbia, 8. C., at.. 1.25 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 8.10 p. m.

COMINO SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.6.60 a. m.

Colombia, 8. C., at.12.50 M
Arrive atAugusta.6.15 p. m
Through Tickets on sale for principal pointsNorth and South. Baggage checked through.Closeconncctions made North and South.
June 23 CALEB BOUKNIGHT, Bnp't.
South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, ArniL 9,18C9.

THE following Scbe-
Édule for "PassengerTrains will bo observed from thia date:

DAY F-ASSENOEB THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbiaat.6.10 p. m.

NIGHT EXTUESS THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 4.45 a. m.

THE CAMDEN TBAIN
Will continuo to mn tho following schedule :

Till-WEEKLY.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)

Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. Leavo 2.20 p. m.
DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )

Leave Camdon 6.85 a.m. Ar King ville 9.20 a.m.
Lve Ringville 4.25ip. m. Ar Camden 7.05 p.m.
Ang 17 H. T. PEAKE, General Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10, 1869.

PASSENGER Trains run
_Êdaily except SUPday, con¬

necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lve Gree nville 6.00 am

«« Alston 8.55 *« .« Anderson 6.46 "
.« Newberry 10.35 «. u AbbeviBe 8.45

Arr Abbeville 3.30 pm '* Newberry 1.26 pm"Anderson 5.15 " Alston 3.00
"Greenville 6.00 " Arr Columbia 6.00 pmTrains on Blue Bidge Railroad run as follows:

Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am
" Pendleton 6.20 «. " Pendleton 6.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson 6.40"
The train will return from Belton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEBEDITH, General Sup't.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

I'itttiitrtf.WR ON and after the 8th Jun© inst.,WH^^Hr?1 Passenger TrainB will leavo spar¬tanburg C. H. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬
days at 5 a. m., and arrive at Alston 11.80 a. m.
Returning same days, leave Alston at 12.30 ra.;arrive at Spartanburg Court House 7.00 p. m.,
as por following Schedule:

Doicn Train. Up Train.
Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Spartanburg 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolet.10 5.45 5.48 6.12 6.15
Jonesville... 19 6.25 6.30 5.29 5.33
Unionville...28 7.15 7.40 4.30 4.45
Santuc.37 8.23 8.80 3.37 3.45
Shelton.48 9.23 9.25 2.36 2.40
byles Ford. .52 9 49 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother.56 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston.68 11.80 12.80
June 5 TnOS. B. JETEB, Pres'dent.

THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.
THE following is tho

î8chednlo over the New
'SHORT LINE. Con¬

nections sure to all points North. South. West.
Going North. | Going South.
Leavo 7.40 am Augusta Arrivo 6.15 pm" 1.25 pm Columbia " 12.50 pm" 8.25 pm Charlotte " 5.50 am
" 1.30 am Greensboro " 12.15 am
«' 11.15 ara Richmond " 2.45 pm9 00 pm Washington " 7.00 am
" ló 4 "> pm Baltimore " 6.08 am" 2.35 ara Philadelphia " 12.50 am

ArriveO.10 am New York Leave 9.20pmTickets by thieroute are OPTIONAI_either
via Danvillo and Richmond, Weldon and Bich-
mond, or Weldon and Old Bay Line-good until
used. For Tickets to all principal points North,South or West, apply at Ticket Ofiice, foot of
Rlanding street, or for othor information to

C. BOUKNIGnT, Superintendent,Or E. R. DOBSEV. Gen. Freight and Ticket Apt.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

MSJMjgüP MAIL Trains on this Hoad run to"fsK^aBBfrotnrn same day, to connect with
np and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens i.'t 5A.M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays'and leaving Helena at 1.80 P. M. sanio days',July 0 J. S. BOWERS, Superintendent


